
HappeDlDp In and About Morris.
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'tbls week Morris eets ,motber crushing
blow,

•

Mlsa May·Whipple, of Oneonta, visited
frienda [n town last.week.
About tbe heaviest anowstorm of the

winter occurred onMonday.
Geo. Kidder Post, G. A. a, will hold

tbolr meeting at OarrattavJlle, on Seturaay
evening: of tbis week.
Read Yandleb.aum & Pelzer's new adver

tisement. They are offering Uit'lr stock
way dc:;wn to bed rock prlcea,
MnI.·E. A.. Stroog apent last week in

Lourens. called there by the death or' her
grandmotber, !frs. Joh51 Smith.
Send your auotion bills and othe� job

printing to tbls office, if :you waot :yoor
orders well abd promptly executed.
00 Monday the 16th, from 10 A. lL, WI8

P. M., 115 Incbes of snow leU, Rnd tbe mer

cury went down S.5 del{reee fn 16 hours.

The item In roference to Geo. W. Llmn's
auction, sbould fl!ad Monday, Feb. 2
not the 24th as the type sold laet week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Burlbutt wishps us to

thank those neighbors wbo so kindly as·

siBted during tbe illness and burial of ht'r
lather.
Cbnrl('8 B. Mason Is oow in New York.

Be contemplates a trip to Europe beCore
hlB return bome. Mrs. Mason has been
coofined to tho house by iIInt'tlS for tbe

past few days.
-

J. H. Gozlay of this villagt', received a

letter on Monday notifying him that his
oheese factory 10 Pfruville, Tompkins co.,

«'aB burned on Thursday night, IIUppOSed
to be the work of an incendiary. Insured
'or $1.400.
ChBrl('8 A. Wood haa juet put Into his

milia on Water street, 1\ new automntic
sblngle mBChine, made by Oeo. Lyon of

G;eene, Chenango county, the beat mako
known. It will turn out 10,000 pt'rfee-t
sbinglea every day.
Tbe remains of MArk Gill, a man well

known in this part of the county, wero

put In the vault at Billington CRmetery.
last Thunday. he having dit'd at Leland
Hurlbutt's, his son-In·law, In Plttefield, on
Tut'sday, Feb. 10.

A large congregation gnlhered at Zion
church IlUIt Bunday evening to hear the
last sermon of the Reotor to his church
bere. No services were held at the Bnp-
tlst church, pastor and people attendmi
thl! Episcopal churcb.
The lecture to be given by Rev. T. F.

Ball, in the firemens' conrse, lust Wednes·

day evening, was postponed on acr.ount of
tbe severe cold weatber. It will occur on

Wednesday evening, Feb. 25th, at the M.
E. chnrch. Don't you forget It.
ACCrIO!f.-BaldwID &: Hodges, 08sign·

nees of David Vnn Dervt'er. will sell at
action, on the farm occupied by Robt.Ball
&: Co., (the Palmer fnrm,) In Morris, Ft'b.
26, 12 cows, yearling belfers, two horses,
aod other articles. Read advertisement.
A Blnman Hollow correspondeDt says:

Our school cl08ed last Saturday after a 'Very
anccoBBtul term ot eighteen weeks under
the management ot Miss Stella Valentine
of Morris. Onr trustees are endeavoring
to lIocum her services tor the coming term.
We hopo they will be snccessful.
Again last week, justlco Winton had the

calf tail suit before him. A new jury was

Rummoned and the suit occupiPd Friday
afternoon aod late In the evening. After

being ably aummed up by the counpel, It
W08 gtven the jury, wbo aHu mature de

liberation, brought In a verdict of �2 and
coata tor plaintiff.
Mrs. EII.z.a Daniela, wife of Rev. A. E.

Daniels, died at their resldenco In this vil
lage, on 1'hursdny morning, Ft'b. 12th.
Mrs. D. hAd beeu sick (or some time, and
a great sufferer. �he will be mlB8ed by
her neighbors, 8b bel' prt'sence, wben ber
neighbors were in distrt'ss and IIlcknw,
was nlwnys seen. ready and willing to do
for them e.LI sbe could. Before becoming
B reSIdent of this village, ahe realded In

Cooperstown, where ahe was well known.
Ber hUSband In tbls affilctl(1o, has the

sympathy o( many friends. Ber tuneral
was attended at the M. E. church on Fri

day. Bermon by Rev. T. F. Ball. Shn
died strong In tbe faith that Jl'sU8>Cbrist
W08 her Snvlour.
SocIALG.4TBERINo.-A more lIocfal gatb.

eriug.la eeIdom seen than tbe one at. the
residence of. Boracl' Keith, In MorrIS. on
Wednesday-evening last., iu honor of t.he
blrtb:fa)' of t.helr daughter May. There
were over thirty present. and BOme boau·
tlful prt'llentl to May, Arter enjoying foh,.

plaYI andJI.tening to tbe sweet musio we

were lened with a boantiful repa8t, and
800n after retired. to our qUiet bomes,
iatja6,�d tbat:'Ye .bad enjoyed a good tlmp,
'lId' and yoiing;:'tiopliJg we mlgbt all mtet Mrs. Wildon of Jt'fferson, Schoharie co.,

-nowo,boid tberS :a6.�sf�t sO,m!, future Hme. And placed about '800 In the oven lor BIlle ket'P
that they' tij'8yllv8 '

to enjar many Bucb log while abe attended a lecturo In tho

pleaufi·t;"· g�tberinga, Is the wish of their 8chool bouae. On her return aho started

mopy friends. o:m WHO WJ.S TBltJlE, a Ore in the ..tove, and before thlnklug of
it·le·�It�. regrd tbat we cbronlcle this the money the billa were wellacorched. Ea.'om, lIIorrhiGad l'few Ll.1»oa.

week, tb'o '. fact, ·tbat B. W, Murdock [II Two men calling themselves Perkinsand The snow stormund wind together havoobliged to make an a88lgnment orpis prop· Strong, wbo bnve been Implicated In ml\ny done a good job In filling many of the
ert; forthe benefit of his credit'lrs, which petty robberies and burglaries In the vlcin- publlo roads.
W08 done on

•

Monday. to. E, A, Steven.on. Ity of Oneonta during the pa�t winter, n, A, Hublmrd, on the Ira Mickel farm,
The c4ti'se'ol."lrr.·..l!urdock's failure is los· were arrested in tbat village IMt week. New Lisbon, bas In stock, or will order as
aeil.by'llnnnctal:depre811100; wblch tbie vl- ..:rhey proved to be a part ot Murphy wanted, any k{ncl and quantity of poaiclhlty,ha:a�n hiborlng under for the paa� Bwamp gang. Murpby, the leader, ia now Uvely reliable�s at "honest price.. Far�
twelve inofttll'; togetber .. ltb a Jarge'.tgck In the Albany penitentiary Bl'rvlng out a

mers please make ,a note of this. Call or
'of g�. wblch'on acooun't,of'dullneai of lIent�nce. aenll for hls,lIIuatrated catalogue.
trade;' he w.. ' urtablo to turn ,Into clUlh to A tree W811 (�lIed near Monticello, Sulll- Bow many Valentines did you getl
meet bl� o��Ip;ai!�nll; U)C'relore, to protect van cQunt.y. recen�ly, on belog chopped Eugene Eldred haa returned from Chau-
brs friends!he baa made tbe a.llgnment.- Intp wlUi found to ha'Ve a hollow the entire tsuqua county•.Be ilu:uieta enojlp;b. 'whlch Ii tbey .could lenRtb of the trunk three Qr rour luches'ln :t;'rauk TiI�e1 IB acUvely engalted In lel-

Itl :E :N'· 1>8 �Dv�ted � Jnto .frlOD�l,·, �ou'td. ptob- dla�ett,r" W:hen' tb� tree was IIplit a large ling a moat wonderfnl aoap, Bis clalml
. -

.

.-: .. _"

'

.. ab11 !neet h}s "IAbl�ltlel. '_No one, i.n thla nttJesnake W811 to�nd colled.l� t�e hollow tor it are too msny to enumerate. WeOtr.B '.JnIIElilIJUt'.� ;. ,�,
-

vlclnlty_w,m be finanCially Injured hY,tbla ten t�t from tbe but. It,was aUve, but In wish Franc SQCCt'88 wltb his��cle�
. _ :. ,. ,

. � tallu.re;�,Ur. M,u'r�oC� ��es �nly wb·ole· a �mato.e It,.,,! It. was nearly 61'e feet lag compound. :VAl ..ALSTYME, ! \ '. aale�ou.e�?� tb? ,clty/aJ!d' fo�.bo:rr�)\ved. !2.P,J'.�� �ad �Ine.z:at.�!e�•. C?� lIo�g t���� '.� Uri.. J�' Buhbard.

(";:lI�'.�!!I!'"��!-I,",t!l;.ir!��C�'�t-t�·= ;:��h:��!:f� '!�,I��.�!.,����. b� ��:j;::':'���..���e ,�,��� ;::�.�la�IV� �.,L:e:lqare
,j.�:•.�!,:,: :·'�·;�';:·�r��:.�<;;���:>,:.,;>::·:�·"'- <'.: �;:' '-""�",'''':'':,:: .' .. ,.'
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M. L. ltrnaI.
Otu"�.

. National Bank
OF <iltoNn. N. Y.
OF DEPOaIT AIm DISOOUNT

PRO VISIONS.

Leaf Lard In pails or lb.

Clear Pork··Very Nice.

AU tho aboYo thla SlAte
�cd. and "arranted
I(OOd .. CAD be produced.

sh lot of fish.·all kinds.

Kenyon &Whitney.

Comfort in Washiug
USE THE

LENOX SOAP.
.....

"

.P!l1.I�ID!0ir:1:lUId·�1rJeDe lJ! ��booii�.
.. ...�.,. of' .. ·, 1

The of 'teachers o.nd 8cllool of.
ficors is called to the...followlng act in rela
tfon'to Physiology. and ,Hygiene " fn··the
publlo:BcbOo�;�: -." "II:m,

s

•• 1\ ' ::., •

SectioD t.-'Pro;lBions. shall be made by
the proper Iocal authorities for-in8tructing
0.11 pupllB in all schools supported by.pub
IIc mopey, or uod!'r State ccntrol, In l'by
slology and, Byglene, ,with special refer
ence to tb8 'effects of':Olc6b611c;drinkll,
stimulants and narcotics on the human
8ysteru. •.

.

§ 2. No certificate shall be granted to
any person to teach In the publlo echocla
of the 'State ot New Yor;k after the first
day of January, eighteen. hujrdred' and
elghty·five, wbo has not ·psllllad a satisfac
tory· examluatlon In Physiology. and By
glene, with apeclal relereaoo to the effocts
of alcohctie drInks, stimulants and narco
tics on the human system.

Mrs. Nllncy Phlllipa bad tbe misfortune
to sprain one of her arma the ettler day,
and by tbe inju·ey:baa.Buffered mucb pain
durJag the lIast-w�I,!�.
B. ,Vun Valkenburg, 01 HolmesvlUe,

had ht8 skull tinctured ihe other day by a

tree, which he was fBlIfng. Be is very
low at. tbls'writing. ,

Tbe 'hous�old goods of the late Jobn
Robinson, were sold at auction Thursday.
Our place his another saloon, but we

are 'glad to Bay It 18 not well PBtrOnJzed.
Curtis and Simona hal'e some very fine

Canada horaea tor eate,
4 number of .tbe young people Attended

the musical entertainment in Norwich,
Thursday and FrIda}'" evenings,
The luneral of

'

Stepben &Jley occurred
Suuday In. the )3sptist churcb. Be bnd
been a sufferer for the past twelve years;
not all the time oonfined to the hou.e.
Last fall he WIlS to.ken with chalera. Inran
tum, from wblch time he has been fniUng
alowly untU his deatb, which occurred on
Thursdny.
Prot. J. A. Goodrich is home OD a sbon

visit.
At the recltatlona given by tbe young

ladles of our school on Friday, Miss LUI.'
Norton was deelsred the beat speaker,
MIBS Abie Babcock second, and MI.B8 Min-
ni!! Freer third. B.

C.·G.·Eldred Iii home again, bls school
havidz·closll.d· in theWanzer'distiict.-

'

Sore eyes are quite faahlorinble· in this

viCinity; at least the fll8hionable people
have tbem.
MistrAmy Peet returned to tbe Albany

Normal School last Mondny.
Talk about your·Skating Rinks and Lec

ture Oourses, they are not half as popular
In this,vicinity as our Friday nlghtllartles,
they attra.ct all the'young men like'ducks
to water, and the girls are always ready.
Andrew Morse, of Greene, Cbenango eo.,

is 8Ojonrning in this vicinity.
GllbertJrrUle.
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bA�e just received A l&I]te &lid complete 1.I.Iie of. /

CbOTHING' AN'D'::iOVJi
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FALL STYLES HATS::AND"· ·O:Ai?
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

80ath New Bo:rUa.

GLOYD .AlWD DlITTEN.,

{C} {A} {R} {P}{E}{T}{S}
Oil 'Cloths, Rassoek$.Rugs and

Las� Friday evenlD� as John BardlDg
wae unloading" logs at B. C. Bl18bneJl's
yard, he was caught between two logs and
bi8 legs bactly bruised.
Mrs. Biram Hurd 'goes this week to

Fra.nklln-to reside with a. alster.
Miss E. L. MortoD, tor tbe last twoyears

principal of our common ochool has gone
to FlUshing, L. I., as a teacher in tbe pub
llo school there. Her place here IB IIUp
plied hy Andrew Gardner.
E. C. Brewer will in the sprlugmove hlB

bank Into a pnrl of the 'Store occupied by
Hurd & Shaw, and tbus give to G. O.
Whitcomb more room (or bis business.
Mias Lockwood has removed her busl-

nOllll to Norwlcb.
•

Elliot MlIJer ofWest Bill, died lallt Sat·
urday nt 10 A. :rd., aged 81 years; hiB funer
al waa OD Monday at the lL l!:. churcb.
Saturday mf)rning a telegram was re

James Nichols and wife of Sobuyler'a ceived here tbat 8. B. Cone was seriously
lAke, spent last week in tbis vicinity aDd ill at hlB daughter's m Mt. VIsion, whom
Laurt'ns. h(' was visiting. Mrs. C. lras gooe to him.

Floyd Gardner of tbe same place, made JIrs. Thomae Cex 13 seriously m.
a business trip tbrouch bero last wt'ek, Mr. and Mre. J. B. Gilbert, Mrs. 8. C.

stopping over nlgbt with S. E. Gardner. Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brewel' ar-
Warren Wood and wile of Morris, vlsit- rived at Bt. Augustine, Florida, Thursday.

ad at Lavelle Gardner's lost week. Mrs. Judge Colt of Pittsfield, Mass., is
School Cl08ed ntGardnertown last Thurs- visiting her father, B. C. Gilbert.

day, after a succeSbful term of sixteen Presbyterian sewing socillty nt Mrs. Dr.
weeks, tnught by Lewis Gardner. This Is lIead's on Thqrsday of this week.
his second term ht're, and he carries away Lewis Bryant returns In the spring to

wltb him the best wish('8 of bIB mBny his place, now occupied by C. B. Bryant.
friends. C. B. Bryant is !;,,,Iding a new houso on

Samuel Gardner will oce-upy Mrs. Mary the lot next below B. C. Bryant·s.
Johnson's farm after March lat. He bas O. C. Bentley was home from Albany to

rented bis farm to his son Lavelle. I spend Sunday with hia family.

I Tho Baptist aociety still continue their

ST. VALRNTINE·S DAY.-Last Saturday
Orick School "1100.". SurUulrton. mt'etings With IDcr�ed interest.

wae a most bt'8utiCul Valentine day. That Elisha Sill, tbA tt'acbt'r at the Brick I Mrs. H. C. Busbnell is In feeble bealth.
our younger rf'adt'rs mBy know how the School hou8t', wpnt homt' sick last Friday MISS Mary Jobnston of Baiabridp;e, nnd
custom of Bending Valentines originated. He took a sevt're cold which eettled on his I Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wall.ace o(,Otl.'go, are
we give the {ollowing: "The prActice of lungs; be has but about eight days to com- guests of Mra. A. B. nollls.
st'nding tokena of love or estl!f'm on the plete his term. He bao glVt'u good satia- M11I. James Millard of Blughamtou, IB
14th day of February Is an old one and faction as a teacher. vlBitlng hpr motber, Mrs. D. Hopklos.
can be traced as far back as the third cen- The changPllble weatber for tbe past
tury. The day is named In honor of St. few weeks hlUl cnus!!d much slcknesQ Bnd
Valentious. a Bishop or Presbytpr wbo was nearly e'Very one has hard colds.

!
MiRa Netti,. nnd Belle Strait of West On-

bpheaded in Rome. in 270 A. D., during Mrs Sprague and Mrs. Fisk of Burling. eonta, hllve been visiting friend8 b�re..

.' Florenee Hayward IS on the 810 list.
the Claudion persecution. Wheatley anys ton Flats, were hUrled last wf't'k. In onr last items it should have read Ja-
he was a man of ID08t ndmirable ports and Bell Rume. daughter of Thomas Hume.lson A. Bowen instead of Jason Brown
so famous lor his love and charity tbat the has been vt'ry sick. She took a bard cold Mrs. Wm. DeForest of Unadilla, Ie visit·

t h I I· b' d .

I d b r I I iog her father, John Soden.custom a c ODS ng va entmes upon 18 an It selt e 00 e ungs. I Bert Phillipll' new engme for hlB eaw.
festival took Its rise frOID thence." Othprs Our town meeting last week Tuesday I mill. arrived laot wt'ek. from Erie. Pa.
suppose that It derived Its origin from B 'l'l'as perhaps one of tbe most t'xriting and 'I Just travel the h�1 roads around here if

practice common in ancIent Rome at tho closely conteatt'd 01 any ('ver held in town. you wont to see a little snow.

I h T I
Mrs. Peake of Oneonta, spent last wepkfestival of the Luperca ia during the mont The Democrats nominntecl Jo�n • Bnn here witb her slBter, Florence Hayward.of February, wben among otht'r ccremo· for Supervisor. and tbe Rt'pubhcans Domi- School closed 00 the 7th.

nit's tho namos of youog women wert' nated Elins C. Mather. Both entered the I Jamt's Martindale was l'1t'cted constable.
plnct'd in a box, from whIch they were ta- contl.'st with Ihe utmost confldencEl of suc-I Daniel H. '''ashburn aad J06iah L. Wlnffken by young men as chance directed and COSB. and altbough the day waB one of lho ! �P��}rc':n�f election, In this district, a I

tbo lady wbOllo name was thuB drawn by a Itormlest dllya on record. t'acb pl\rty had
I �vi Brown lost his four ypar old cold

young man aoted all his valentine during tt'ams 00 the road all day brIDging In �ot· I by pleura-pneumonIa IRat week.
the remalodt'r of the festival. Presenta ers untl! tbe polls closed Although tbe I Mr. and Mrs. W C. Wing wt're calldd to

. . Unadilla Forks Saturday. to attt'nd theof gloves, Jewelry and other small

artlc1('61
contest was fierce, tho candldatl.'S wern I fun!.'ral of their nele-e.

wt're�monl.J seat as valentines in oldt'n on l'ntirt'ly frit'ndly terms. Each or the t A number attf>nded the FrIends quarter
times. The practice of seading valt'ntines candidates had hosta of (rienda and work-Ily meeting at Morris.
ill 0180 traceable to the paganll, who 111 an· eno. and with but one ('xct'ption o\'ery Rt'port lIays Len Hopkins bas sold bls

. I place bere to bIB brotht'r Charles. u-ncient tuneslnbablted nortbern Europe. thing .went plelUlRhtly with tbem. It
moves to Lourens In the sprlDg.

______ - seema that in tbeir �al for the success of I __ ,__••_ _

their candidates, two at the skirmishers Obituary.
bad a dblpute, which resulted In one 01 "Th f I I bi '-k fromI e 01 ow ng 0 tuary '1'1'0 ... ethem giving tbe otber tbe lie. wbich was

I th B boo (W· ) R-.J..l" As th
promptly settled by the one thus accused e. ara , IS., �,..- te. e

slapping his accuser in the face with hlB I partleamentioned once re'lded In this town
hnnd, which seemed to give gl'neral sntis-,It will be read with Interest. The ten cbild·
factlon� The result of the canvass showed, ren spoken of all mo'Ved from tbls town
that Ehal! C; Mather bAd carrlt'd.the town /' with their parents in 1856 And are all still
by 48 maJority, on B full vote belDg out.

I' I
•

IV ng
, Mrs. Betsey E. Hall died at tbo rpsidt'ace
101 her son-In·law, James Cuwl('8. Jan. 9tb.

Ht'nry Harrison has boultht a house in I 1885. agt'd 70 years. She 'I\'as the wiCe of
Lallrpns village, and IDtends to move, Rurus Hall. who died JBn. 21st, 1881. aged
Mnrch lat. 180 years.. Thef r�movPd from MOrriS, N.

Y , to Wlscousln In 1858.John Bulbutt bas aent lome 01 bIB but- Grandmother Hall was a Christian woo
tpr to Meade Brothers. in Albany, Ilnd tho I man of more than ordinary IItrength of
other part to Providence, n. I. ,cbaractt'r. Of a delicate coostltution, yt't
Lewis Gile has hired to work for Amasa sh.e possl'ssod great nervo?s enerlO' a.nd

I will force. Sbe braved the lila of liCe wltbJackson elgbt months for $15 per month. a spirit which neither complalDed, nor
Mr. Rouse cannot du any grinding at b� I bowed with slAvish submlB8lon. Educated

mill on ae-count of low watl.'r. i nnd moulded in tho (alth of the Fnends,
i ahe bore upon h ..r (ace and hfe tbe '.!tamp

I of that early trainlng. her cht'errul and
qUIet hopprulness in life bt'ing largely due

The wl'atht'r continul's very cold, the I to ber rphglous Caith. Sbe lived trusting
cellllrs are nE-arly all frI'Pzing. rondp are In Christ her Havlour; she died In con6

drifting Cull and trll.veJiag is gt'ttlng dlffi- dent aS8urance of a bome In glory. Sbe
. has left ten chlldrt'n to mourD a mother's

cult. The oldl'st inhabitants do not re- 10BB, and to profit by a motbpr's toaching
member wben the mercury was below and example-Mrs. Flint of WlDonR, Mra.
zero for so many dare In Bucct'88ion. Dr. Starr of Iowa. !..Irs. Cowl('8 of Baraboo.
P kl' ba k Is Frank G. Ball of !.hnneaota. Oscar E. Hallett'r A 011 S et factory turning of Nebraeko. EdWin Hall of Minneapolis.out 80me very nice work. James R. Hall (If Nt'''' Mexico, John and
lliss Amy Wilber is engaged to tt>ach Evert'tt Hall o( North Freedom, and AI·

Ichool In district No.9. MIlia Mary Sholes bert Ball of Minneeota.
will �ach at the red scbool houso.
Cornelius Hopkins sold hrs hops last

week for 14 conts a pound. Several of our
hop !n'owp.rs are still boldlng their hops
for higher pricn.
Bay, whlcb \'las a IIgbt crop last 8um

mer, Is getting 'Very scarcP, and aome of
our farmers are buying large quantities of
hay and feed to b�nlt their cattle out. to

8upenlsoJ'll Elected.
The Board ot Supervisors, as cbosen on

Tuesday, Feb. 10th. stands tht! same as

lost year, 18 Democrats to 11 Republicans,
aJtboug,h several chanies took place. The
Republicans 1000e Laurene, Pitfafield, lWse
boom and Unadilla, and gain ·Mar_yland,
Milford, Plainfield and Weetford. The fol
lowillg are tbe gentlemen elected, and tbe
rePOtted majorities:
Burlington-E. C. MIl�her, R., 46.
Buttemuta-E. R.. Clinton, R., 70.
Cherry Valley-A. B. Cox, 1).. M.
Decatur-J. E. Bbelland, D .. 4.
Edmeston-N. Talbot, R.,2.·
Exeter-Judaon Durfy, R... 04.
Hartwlck-Geo. O. Lotln, D., 48.
Laur(1ns-J08rah D. Keyea, D., 22.
Maryland-GeorgeW. Brown, Ro, 0.
!Uddlefield-Wm. B. Lynes. D.. no op'n
MilCord-C. Sexton Morris, Ro, 88.
Morris-John A. Ward. R., no oIlP·n.
NewLlsbon-Wm. D. Steven", D.. liS.
Oo�nta-Walter L. Brown, R., 270.
Otpgo-Chas. N. Scott, D., " -
Otst'ltO-W. Dean BurdItt. D., 4.
Pittafield-Adln Angell, D.• SO.
Plalnflpld-O. L, Southworth. R.. 72.
Richfield-Norman Getman ...R.. 72.
Roseboom-E. Tillapaugh, D., 8.
f!pringHeld-Marvln Bennett. D.. 102.
UoadllIa-Davld P. LoomIS. D.. 201.
WOlItford-A. W. Weaver, R., 5.
Worcestfor-J. B. Holmt's, D., 26.·
-Re,elected.
With the towns ot Morris lind Mlddle

Opld out. the majoities far each party foot
up-RepUblican, 7S7-Democrnt, MS.

hlPORTANT Sn>&RVISOns' BILL.-An Im

portant bill has been Introduced in the

Aasembly which provides for the election
In each of the counties of tbe State t'xcept
New York, of three Supervlsors·At·Large
to hold office (or two years, nnd to receive
a compensation of three dolls11l per day
for evt'ry day actually sprved, tbe same

being In addItion to the compt'nsatlon re

ceived 08 B mt'mbPr of the Board. The

Supt'rviaors·at·Large sholl constitute a

board ot t>quAlizot!on of IIBIlf'SSments IL

their respective counties, and shall be

mPDlbers oC the Boards of Supervillors 01
tbelr rpspective countll's. Thia Board IS to

visit, officially, every city, town and vil

lage In tbelr county'\t It'ast once 10 each

year. prepare written dlgt'Sts of such facts

as they deem important In aiding thl'm In

t'qualizotlon of tax"s. nnd to nlake rt'porte
of their procet>diogB and conclusions to tbe
Board of Supervillol'b of thl'ir rf'llpE'ctivP
counties at the annnni meeting. They are

lIuthorized to Increase or dlmlnieh the ng·

gregnte valulltlon of real eatale in any
town or ward. in order to prodnce a juat
relation betwt'en all tho valuatlon8 of real
estate In any town or ward.

IN DRESS. GOODS
We have an elegant.assortment of Plain, Plaid,and Tricot Flannels,

. Black and Colored Ca.shmeres, Ottomans; Armonrs,
Silks, Velvets and Velveteens

In Pittsfield, Frb. lOll>, 11m. Uark ow. In tho DI�
TtJ#Z ofhI. lI£e.
tn )torrl8. Feb. 12, 1865, Urs. Ellu DAIIlel8. wllo

of Ro... A. B. DlUlJe!ll, aged GO :r� a mOlltbs au4
lSd..,.. •

In PlUafteld, Feb. H. 1885, WOllam n., Infant IIOU
of Walter H. aIld Ida Dam EllIott, A&'ed 7montb&

Ladies' Cloaks, Dolmans, Jerseys, Hoods.

otaego and Adjoining Counties.

Mrs. John Smith, of Exl'ter, who hlUl
for aome time past been deranltl'd, got
away from home and watchers on Tuesday
Feb. 10th, and the next day IIhe WSII found
in a Bnow bank, near Burlington, frozen
to death.

Godey's Lady's Book for MArch presents
some 'Very strong attractions. Godey's
comea out every month with BOmethlng
lreeh. Oae would tbink that in time Its
resources would be exhausted, but tbey
seem to Increase and multiply. Its stories
this month are unu8nally good, and tbe
tasbions well Illustrated and deecnbed.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, STONE AND GLASS-WARE•.

KENYON &WHITNEY
DRUGS, STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
Canned Goods a specialty, includingmany new

varieties. NEW CROP dried fruits, Apples, Cher
ries, Peaches, Blackberries, English Currants,
Prunes, Figs and Dates. Florida Oranges and
Messina Lemons, Cranberries, etc.

LOOK HERE!
Hardware is on the Drop.

E. A. STRONG
conclud�s to sell his stock at the Hardest Times

Prices.

Buying at Spot Cash Prices, and selling Lower
than the Lowest.

Seven persuns were baptb:pd at the First
Baptist church In Oueonta, on Sunday
evening, F�b. 8tb, making a total of 85
addltiona to that cburch alnce the opening
of tbe new edifice and 91 during the pa1-
torate there of Rev. E, D. Clough.

A predicament. Two o'clock In the .4.K.
-Bleet on the slde-walk-bahy got the
croup and no Dr. Bull', Cough Syrup in
the house.

grasll.
Mr. EliotMUler who Is over eighty ,.ears

ot age, is qnlte sick wltb pneumonia.
Mr. Geo, 1 Colvin haa been very tick but

Is some better at .,resent.
Mrs. Katie, wife of Elmer P!lelps,

and daughter ot Aael Thompson, died at
Greene on tbe lat Insl., aged 19 yea",.

Present stock of Stoves WE> guarantee to sell at Wholesale Cost
and also gnarantee 'them to be good as any made. A car-load of
OXFORD CrT NAILS just received, every nail perfect; slivers,
headless nnils, e-tc , taken out by automatic sele-ctor.

A Few Prices for You:
OUf Shop-Made. b...� Un. Copper·Bottomed Bolkr. good All ("Yer made In &h1a.lhop. II RI.

OUl" make. U Un. Ten Quart pl� afJlk PaM. 12.00 per DomD

Llttlo Falla Solid St«!1 AJr.e II 00 The lUll Ball (PG,' An and LItO. Tan. Lxe. �
HIdo:ory IUl1'e.�

ThIn beck. au: too� l5ls.ton Cross Cal Sa..". II ':"3

t:lllveJ"8al and NOTel� Clothes WriDgera, S2 w.

Your·Uned Steel Mnuure Foro. r.oc Good lroll Bazu Shovela, &'Ie. Beat Sted Sh01'l!L iIOe.

OUr Entin> Stock at Lowest POMlbie Ra� and wo are delerm!ned to m� �lJhsrleal «I..eD alld 110 a
httle �tI.... A fe... FEED CCTTXlUI. COR!', SBELLEB8, SLEIGH BELLS. • SKATES. &::e.bwillbe cloeec1 oul Ai l.ES8 THAN COST JatrCan tun11all ally Slo1'ea "anted. and dt'Slnl 7011 to se\ UB
PRICES au4 COll:lpare ebowhere.

For Sale.

lOW IS THE TIME TO BHY HARDWARE. E. A. STH�IG.

OYS.TER, LUNCH AND SUPPER RO;OMS.
IN THE POSTOFFICE BUILDINO, MORRIS.

Fino Gonfoctionory for thB Holiday TradB.
ALSO NUTS OF ALL KINDS.

Tobaccos and Ciga,1'6 of the Finest Quality.
EILLI.A..R.D R.OOMS UF-ST.Al:�S.

�NO BOYS UNDER SIX'l'EBN Au.QWED t:P.STAIRS. NO UQUOR SOLD HElUt...AEl
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TAILORING.
'j JHEm'bscrfber taUs'"'thi;method to Worm tile

tJ
_]leOplo that ho has taken room, In !be houae or

I B. Hurlbutt on South Broad St.,1n thnlllanot
Uorrls. where he holda hI.m.IeIt In rMdlD_ to GO all
work In tho Tallorl=��, XaIdIIgau4 Repa.lrInI:' prmeJi!& Haa oa band ..lewJ)lecH
or cloth wbleli he broucbt from tho Wrs&, "hkb be
will make up Itd� Patronage 8011c:I� !Sat-
letaeUOll euaran'-L HORATIO G.uu.TClC.

o
2

House and Lot for Sale.

For Sale.
\j) AN ENOLISlI UPRIOHT 1'I.&l\0. b7 lJroK"ood.For p&rt1cularl app_1y to _

_

1I3l. MR. EDWABD Ll'lTLltWOOl>,llorrti

�ouse and Lot for.S�e.


